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High Grade Shoes
AT v

Low Grade Prices.

Storm shoes, waterproof shoes, dress shoes, workingman's

shoes, school shoes, school shoes, holiday slippers, all kinds

of rubber goods at prices that will fit everybody's pocket-boo-

and enable you to buy first-cla- ss shoes at the price of

trash, at the

Salem
STATE

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

Shoe Store !

Just around the corner upon Commercial street will be

found a full line of sporting goods, cutlery, baskets, etc.,

suitable for the holidays. Next door to Ladd & Bush's bank.

SALEM GUN STORE.

X Gt-an- d Christmas Cift Sale A.

c ,v.v-- i OF

LOTHIN
From now on until New Years wo will place on
our entire ptoek of clothing at prices that

Defies. Competition.
Positively no reserve, cveiysuit In the store at re-

duced prices. This is your opportunity, do not watt
but conic and investigate and satisfy yourself that
tills is a bona tide oiler.

Mackintoshes at Cost,.

New This Morning,
Children's 3 piece suits at
fore for same article.

G. W. JOHNSON & Co.

i

120 State

and Laroest

as

VVj

sale

prices never heard of be--

rstrcet,

to remember in the
purchase oi hard
ware.is that quality
should never be
sacrificed for price,
Low prices with us
mean no sacrifice
of excellence. Any
one who buys of us
will certify to this
fact

GRAY BROS.

OF

Figured Sateens,
suitable for cushions and pillows,

Silk Lace,

Embroidery
Arcscencs, Furs and Fur Tilmmlngs, Frogs Braids, Silk
Ornaments, Ladles' Handkerchiefs, etc., etc., ever shown in
Salem, are now being slaughtered at the (treat bankrupt sale,
corner of State and Commercial streets. Every article In this
house reduced to a bargain, and money savers call and be
convinced.

BANKRUPT STORE,

Corner State and Commercial sts Salem, Or,

rHsauwavnnrssBxvsjiiiswjts
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STREET.

G

Good Point!

LINES;
Art Silks,

Chenilles,

Silks,

Salem, Or.

WORK IN CONGRESS,

Business of the First Days

Session.

77 SENATORS ARE PRESENT.

Members Elect Sworn in in the

House.

Washington, Dec. 7 The senate
clumber at the opening session was
a vcrltablo conservatory. The flora)
display was beautiful. Precisely at
12 o'clock the gavel of Vice-Presid-

Hob.irt fell, and the senate was called
to order. An invocation was deliv-
ered by Rcy. Mllburn, tlto blind chap-
lain. Seventy-seyc- n senators re
sponded on roll call.

The yencrablc Mr. Merrill, of Ver-
mont, was first recognized by the vice
president. lie ollered a resolution,
which was passed, In the usual form,
that the secretary Inform the house
that the senate was in session and
ready to proceed to buslrcss.

"Allison, or lown. presented n reso-

lution that a committee of two sena-
tors be appointed to join a like com-

mittee from the house to Inform the
president that congress was in session
and prepared to receive any commis-
sion he might deal re-t- make. The
resolution was passed and the nt

named Allison and Gorman
as a benatc committee.

By resolution of Cullom, of U'inols,
the time of the dally meeting of the
senate was fixed at noon. On motion
of Hale, of Maine, a recess was taken
until 1 o'clock.

At 1:30 tliesdnite reassembled and
the committee, headed by Gorman,
reported. The president's message
was presented by Mr. Pruden at 1:30

o'clock and was laid before the senate
and read.

IN TIIE HODSE.

The house of representatives pre-

sented an animated appearance long
before noon. The surrounding cor-

ridors were filled with Jostling, mov-
ing crowds beforo 11 o'clock. The
galleries which overlook the floor were
black with people. Floral tributes
for members were numerous, and In
some instances Imposing.

As the hands of the block pointed to
12 Speaker Reed, attired In a black
cutaway coat, and wearing a red tie,
ascended the rostrum. The crack of
the gayel subdued the din on the
floor and conversation In the gallar-le- s.

In the deep silence which fol-

lowed the calling of the assemblage
to order, prayer was offered by the
eminent divine, Rev. Charles A.

Special

sale has
We are

mense of umbrelU --

"

50s ones reduced to .

75c ones reduced

'ones reduced

$125 reduced to

$1.50 ones reduced

299 st.

SAIiEM, 7, 187.

Bonncy, of Englnnd, who delivered an
Invocation solemn and linprcslve.

The speaker then the clerk
to call the roll. The roll-ca- ll showed
tho nrcsence of 301 members. There
were 55 vacancies from death or resl
gnatlon during tho recess, and the
credentials of the member-ele- ct were
re.-.- d direction of the speaker, who
Mion administered the oath of office

to them.
On motion of Dlnglcy a resolution

was adopted for tho appointment of
committee of three to Join the senate
committee to wait upon the presi
dent and inform hi in that congress
was ready to receive any communica-
tion he desired to make. The speaker
named Dlngley, Grosyenorand Bailey
for this honor. On tu t!on or Hen-

derson of Iowa daily sessions begin
at noon each day were ordered. The
house then took a short recess

When the houo reassembled the
committee appointed to wait upon
the president reported, having per-

fected It mission. Mr. Pruden, who
had followed the committee Into the
hall, Immediately presented the mes-

sage; which, by direction of the
speaker, was read at the clerk's desk.

APPROPRIATIONS.
Secrctrary Gage transmitted to

congress estimates of tho appropria-
tions required the llscal year end-

ing June 30, as furnished by
several executive departments. The
total amount called for In the esti-

mates Is $402,047,885, which is about
$32,000,000 In excess of the appropria-
tions for 1898, including deficiencies
and mlscellanous expenses, and about
$41,000,000 more than was estimated
for 1808.

Under tho head of public works tho
treasury department, among other
items, asks for $100,000 for the eject-

ion of a court house, penitentiary,
etc., at Sitka, Alaska, $50,000

continuation of the work on the pub-

lic building at Portland, Or.

The President's Mother.

Washington, Dec. 7. President
McKlnley left Washington ut 7:20
o'clock lust night on his return to the
bedside of his mother at Canton. .

There, an agreeable fiirprisc to
the children and friends gathered
about the bedside of Mrs. Nancy Alli-
son McKlnley yesterday afternoon.
She regained consciousness suBlclently
to recognize not only her
but to extend greetings to them, to
her aged sister, Mrs. Osborne, Chas.
Miller and others who were near.
Nourishment was giyen her about
noon. It wus soon after this that she
manifested sluns of returning con
sciousness.

The first nourishment for
several days had a telling effect and
she at once rallied. There is again
stronger hope that blie may recover
s'.ifnclp.ntlv to survive until the presi
dent reaches her bedside, and perhaps
recognize him. It Is not thought
howover, that she w 111 ever regain
complete consciousness.

H not; J

Ilestoro full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate Pillsor Inflame, but leavo
all tha delicate dieeatlre or
ganism In perfect condition. Try them. 53 centi.
Iiepared only bjr U. Hood 4 Co . Lowell, Man.
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suceeded beyond our mostS t

going to continue it,

25c
50c

75c
.

95c

Well now It has come our time to getnln on the "special" again, so here

goes.

From now till January 1, w are 'going to slash prices on our boys.' cloth-

ing. You can now make the boy happy with a new suit for Xmas, besides wo

do part too, we give a line two-blad- knife with each suit.

Sec the south window, It Is jam full of boys' overcoats, with the prices

ruined insvery case. Boys be surennd liaeone of them.

The north window is full of the lastof the men'sclotlilng and they haye

suffered In the same way, viz, prices ruined.

J3. P. NJBjPR,
"The Boys' Outfitter," 297 Commercial st., Salem,

lUMBRELLlM
Down They Go !

Our'underwear
Ijsaugine expectations,

At the same time we have cut the price of our inv(

f stock

to

SI to
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to
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THREE REPUBLICANS,

Onl Bryan Man Elected to

the City Council,

TH CITIZENS' UNION TICKE1

Made a Good Showing of Strength
" in Every Ward,

Tho election, Monday, was con-

ducted under the worst weather wit-
nessed this year. It was decidedly
unfavorable to the Citizen's Union,
who were lacking in "the sinews of
war," and had no aid from the city,
county or state machines. They elect
one alderman In the ward considered
the Republican Gibraltar.
QThc Bryan forces, as they were
called by the Republicans, uiuds it
straight fight from principle, put up
the'strongest ticket that has ever
been named by tho opposition to the
Republicans, and loyally stood up for
it. Thcy feel grateful to tho large
andheartv I.epubllcan support they
received. It was a compliment to
their ticket.

A. A. Lee (Rep.) Is elected treasurer
by 213 majority over J. M. Payne.
The net majorities for tho Ropubll-catticandldat- es

for alderman is re-

duced to 118.
f THE NEW COUNCIL,

First Ward J. M. Lawrence and
M. W, Hunt (Republicans).

Second Ward E. F. Parkhurst (Re-

publican), A. B. Buren (Citizens
Union),

Third Ward Hiram Smith and Lee
McGrew (Republicans).

Fourth Ward J. S. Graham and F.
A. Lcgg (Republicans).

The council will be composed of 7

Republicans and 1 Citizen's Union.
The vote in detail for tho respec-tiy- e

candidates U as follows:
FIRST WARD.

Treasurer -
A.A.Leo 99
J. M. Payne 69

Total 158
Lee's majority 40.

Councilman
M. W. Hunt 95
D.J. Fry 01

J. U.T Tuthlll 2

Total 158
nunt's plurality, 34.

SnCOND WARD.
Treasurer
A. A.Leo 152
J. M.Payno . 91

Total 213
Leo's majority, 01.

Councilman
E.M LaFore 114
A. B. Buren 127

Total 241
Burcn's majority, 13.

THIRD WARD.
Treasurer
A.A.Lee , 109
J, M.Payne 47

Total 150
Lee's majority, 02.

McGrcw 104
A. Blosser 52

Total '50
McGrow's majorlty,-52- .

FOURTH WARD.
Treasurer
A. A. Lee 147
J.M. Payne 97

Total 244
Lee's malorltv. 50.

Councilman
F. A. Lcgg 142
W.T.RIgdon 00

Total 238
Lcgg's manrlty, 40.

In the second ward J. I. Thompson
declined to act as one of the judges of
election yesterday, and upon request
of the remaining judges, A. B. Buren,
the "Union" candidate for alderman,
named W. P. Robinson, who acted
with J. Q. Wilson and M. E. Goodell.

Mr. Buren feels grateful to the board
for tho fairest of treatment, and all
about tho polls at tho second ward
yesterday agreed that It was a very
pleasant election.

In 1895 and 1890 there was no con-

test, oyer city elections, except when
Jo Baumgartner ran agalnstE. J.
SwalTord. The city of Salem Is a Re-

publican stronghold and to have
elected Mr. Buren was a victory for
thoCltfrwi's Union only niado pos-

sible by Republican votes. Mr. Buren
will make a firstclass councilman.
The Citizen's Union will have a care-
ful man to guard tho public Interest.
Mr. Buren will go In for putting tho
city on a sound financial basis. He
will be found a bulwark of strength
In maintaining tho creditor Ihe city.

Mayor Richardson could do nothing
wiser than to place Mr. Buren at the
head of his finance committee.

Thepeoplo will not regret having
elected Mr. Buren. The Journal
feels It has done Its duty In support-lu- g

a solid opposition ticket at tho
city election. It was a duty It owed
the people In the cause of good gov-

ernment. Opposition to Mr. Lee for
Treasurer was no reflection on that
gentlemen's pergonal character, and
he will be gitcn an opportunity to
show the people that he stands fur a
change In the management of the Sa
lem City Finance..

The city council should go furwurd
now and give the city a good admin-
istration All efforts in thlsdlrcction
will meet with the heartiest response
from the people. The Capital City Is
entering ou a brighter period In Its
history. May the men elected to of-

fice fully realize this fact.
It Is generally conceded that the

election on Monday was tho cleanest
ever held In this city. There was less
vote buying and less Illegal voting
and colonizing than has ever been
known In the history of Salem poll-tic- s.

ON PRACTICAL FARMING.

Course of Lectures at State Agricultural
College.

Tho Oregon agricultural experi-
ment station, at Corvallls, has Issued
a circular containing an announce
ment of tho short course for 1893, In
horticulture and dairying, and con-

taining tho lectures delivered during
the course of 1897. These woro by H.
E. Dosch. of tho state board of horti
culture, on "Nut Culture"; M. O.
Lownsdale, on "Apple-Rrowl- ng In
Oregon," and two by James Wlthy-com- o,

state veterinarian, on "Hygiene
of tho Cow" and "Cattlo and Cattle-breedin- g."

Every farmer Interested
In horticulture and dairying can se-

cure copies of these lectures by apply
ing to tho agricultural college, Cor--
valls- - Tills course was inaugurated
bD H. B. Miller, tuo oo
Ject being to have lectures on perti-
nent subjects by practical men, sand
wiched In between the lectures of tho
professors.

The lecture of Mr. Dosch Is partic
ularly Interesting, as It demonstrates
that tho culture or certain Kind
or walnuts Is a success In Oregon. The
rolling hills and slopes or Oregon are
well adapted to walnut culture, and
there is no teason why tl.cro should
not be enough raised hero to supply
tho Pacific coast. The excellent lec-
ture on apple culture, by Mr. Lowns-dale- ,

who Is well qualified to speak on
this suhlect. will also be of interest.
us the growing of apples is becoming
one of tho great Industries of this
state.

Mr. Wlthycomo's lecture on cattlo
will alto be of valuo to dairymen and
otockmen.

Tho farmers' bborfc course Is de-

signed for tho special benefit of those
who arc unable to leave home for u
four years' course. There Is no charge
for tuition, no laboratory fees, nor
any educational test for entrance.
Work begins January 11 and ends Feb-
ruary 10.

$2000
When aru you going to use

Schilling's Best baking powder
and tea ?

Your money-bac- k if you don't
like them.

8tn Prmcltco
A Schilling & Company t

SNOWY LAND, Dec, 7, 1897.

BIG LiBTTiBR.

From Santa Glaus I

TO THE FAIR STORE, 274 Commercial st Salem, On

Dear Sir t As it is now time to start with my reindrers

on the long Christmas journey to gather up a fine lot of toys

for all the good girls and boys, and for the older people I am

anxious to visit you and make arrangements to have my head-

quarters at THE FAIR STORE, for I have been advised that

you have the most complete line of Christmas goods in that

bcautfful Willamette Valley, also that your prices arc very low

on everything,

Yours for Christmas Toys and everything,

SANTA CLAUS,

P, S, I know that your nice toys will afford the children

more pleasure and prevent more hairs from turning gray than

many articles which last 365 days,

MORE SUITS INSTITUTED.

County Court Will Convene Wednesday
Educational Meeting.

A number of now suits hayo been
Instituted in tho Marioa county cir-
cuit court. Summons have recently
been served In soveral or tho cases
which appear below.

James and Nora Shepherd have In-

stituted a suit against E, E. and
lsabcllo Gooding for Judgment de-
claring a certain deed to 38 acres of
land In 1 0 s, r 1 e, valued at $100, null
and void, Tho deed was tnado by
them to thcGoodings, together with
some personal property, as payment
for a one-ha- lf interest in tho lease to
the property and business known as
the Fashion stable they having been
induced to go Into tho business by
Gocdlng who, they now allege, made
false pretenses regarding his posses
sion of that property.

Mrs. u. u. JNiciiois ys. u. i'. uraico
Is tho title of a suit instituted in De-
partment No. 1. Marlon county cir
cuit court In which plaintiff demands
Judgement against tno defendant for
tuo sum or 81,774.00 with Interest
thereon at tho rate of 5 per cent per
annum from the 7th day of Dec. 1897
until paid and for tno luitticr sum or
$150 attorney's fees and tor tho
further sum of $140.50 and Interest
thereon at tho rato or 8 per cent per
annum rrom Dec. 0, 1807. The sum
or $1,774.90 Is alleged to with amount
due on a promissory note for $1,503.00
issued ou May 25, 1894 by defendant
to plaintiff. Of this amount but $100
consisting or five shares of Salem
Woolen Mill stock has been paid.
Tho $140.50 Is claimed to bo duo lor
board furnished tho defendant from
March 0, 1897 to Dec. 6, 1897 Bowor-ma- n

and McCourt are attorneys for
tho plaintiff.

Hurst & Lachmund have instituted
a suit In Department No. 1, Marlon
county circuit court against Geo.
iTlestcr and l rcderlck Schwab to ob-
tain 20 hales of hops valued at $450, or
In case the same arc not delivered to
plaintiff, Judgment Is demanded for
$450. The lions are In possession or
tho defendants at Mt. Anccl. Holmes
& Kellogg are attorneys ror the plain- -
tins.

COUNTY COURT.
Tho December term or tho county

court will bo convened at the court
house Wednesday. Islsprobablo an
order will bo mado authorizing tho
publication or tho dclinaucnt tax roll
or 1890 but with this single exception
Micro is notiung otucr man routine
business awaiting tho attention of
tho court. There Is an unusual num-
ber or bills to bo audited at this term,

Persons haying claims atmlnet tho
county should bo careful and comply
witu tuo rules or tue court and verify
each bill (before filing tho samo with
tho clerk. County Clerk Ehtcn re
ports considerabio irregularity and
gross carelessness on tho party or por-bo- ns

having claims against the county.
oiivery montu dhis, not properly vori-lic- d

and in many instances incorrectly
prepared, are filed with tho clerk.
When not prepared In accordance
with the rules of tho court, tho bills
are simply continued. Asa result or
a delinquency in tho settlement of
their claims, persons holding tho
same aro Inclined to attach tho
blamo wholly on tho clerk, when
blanks ror making the bills aro furn-
ished by tho county without extra
cost, it appears as though It would bo
to the Interest or tho person having
a claim against tho county, to see that
id was propeny maao out ana uiea
with the clerk on or beforo tho Mon-
day proceeding tho conyening of the,
court. By complying with the court's
rules, persons in filing claims will save
tho clerk a great deal of inconven-
ience and at tho samo tlmo mako pos-
sible an early adjustment or tfieir
claim.

EDUCATIONAL MEETINb.
County Superintendent G. W. Jones

announces an educational meeting to
bo held at Sllvcrton on Saturday tho
11th. Inst, under tho ausnlclcsor the
Sllyerton Teachers Association, All
caciicrs and patrons uro urged to bo

present and assist In tho exercises.
'Phn fnllmvlmr nrnrnitu will Ha rnn--
dorcd:

Discussion "Tho Recitation."
County Superlntonnent G. W. Jones,
leader.

Life and Work of Irvine D. J:
Steiner,

irvlng's Voyage ProL E. II. An-
derson.

Address President P. L. Campbell,
or Monmouth Normal school.

"Lesson Plans" ProL E. n. Ander-
son.

Y. M. C. A. Bohemian Night.
Don't forget tho entertainment ut

tho M. E. church for tho support of
tho Y. M. O, A. Wodncbday, Decem-
ber, 8.

Tho following program has been ar-
ranged:
Fraumerel ,. ...Schumann

Miss Lelo Nicklln, violin; Miss
May Tlllson, piano.

No, I Will Sigh No More. . . .Donizetti
MrB. Carey Martin, soprano.

Heel tat Ion Solcctcd
Mr. Basil Wagner.

The Last Hop') Gottschalk
Prof. Edward Tlllson, piano.

Shepherd of Israel.....
Cardinal Quartette.

Recitation... My Missing Spectacles
Miss MusaGccr.

Tho Wanderer Schubert
Prof, Heritage, baritone,

flume. Kucet Home .... By Request
MUs Lelo Nicklln, violin.

Polonairc Hcrolnuo. ,.., .... Lclszt
ProL Fleck, pla tio.

AdmlbSinn 10 cents.

Inaane Asylum Report,
Supt. Pal no today filed with tho

state Insane asylum board his report
for tho mouth of November. Tho
report was accepted and approved.

Tlio financial report shows total ex.
penscs of tho dilferent departments
for tho month or November, 1897,
80295.05.

There were cloven patients dis-
charged, five Improved, four rccovorcd
and two not Improved. Deaths 0, re-

ceived 18.
Number eloped for tho month,

four; returned escapes two.
Number patients October 31, 1114;

Number treated 1134 Number re-

maining November 30, 1113. Av-
erage number daily 1110,11-3- 0.

Number officers and employes 130.

Indoor Date Uall at the Y. M, C. A.
Tonight.

Everybody Is Invited to attend a
prnctlco game at tho gymnasium
this evening after class. The team
did boiiio curuest work and aro in a
condition to pluy u fine game. Ad-
mission free.

Mns. Wim-man,- - I'jono und organ
btudlootrFlrit National lnk. Ml

Chinook ealniou belly at Stelner's
market. tf
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My prescrlptkms were BtroRger med-
icine than Dan Fry's. Akkmaa

'Buren Is aeltber haadsoffw rotnoisy but ho got what was &eeud
votes.

M. W. Hunt seems to be able to
round up an clcctiou as well ad a pri-
mary.

jt
Albany had one "hot" candidate' formayor, tlta namn la T TV Kauri in

plain English, Mr. Mustard.

H"nr t.hn rjmriMnti In a ifJ .,m.
only 25 Democrats In It, Uaole Abe
Blosser mado a great run.

Aftar irnlncr InVi lha Mmhlnn n
down Bicgcr Hermann for conanm
BenSCll continues In hnwl fnrVinulu
bay.

LnTiYirA.ennlrln'l. WnTnn.foJ tn ..
the mayor's own ward.

Kodnlr flhprrfnirfnn urlm nrnnf. Ind,
a deal to Bruin Jill Mm cnhnnl rhllrlion
at 25c a snap, didn't find the Hrirf.
ward such a soft snap.

TllO.I. Kltna nnri lila mrannol rr.ll.- -
ers walked up to the polls and voted
for Leo McGrew like ltttlo men.

It was very proper to have nn em-
inent dfvinn frnm "Rnrrlnnrl nnnn tl..
gold standard congress with prayer.

J. M. PVni n t.ho fnll.fliulrrnrl Vnn- -
ullst on tho ticket, had to stand the
iuii uruQs or ino ngnr, on tue Uryan
ticket. Hut. It. rlnn'f nffnnf. hlo n4l
lal temper a particle.

message is-- worth read-
ing but wo Will tint, wnrrnnt. If tr.
keep you awake.

Tho mnnblnn frnm Mm ctatn Imnu
moved down heaven and earth to de-
feat IB to 1 Ttlcrrlnn. nnr) Minn hn ou
only beaten by a scratch. As a Be--
puuncan no carried ttie same wars
ttireo years ago by more than two to
one.

flnaa Tkv wna tint. nvnr.Mv titimr.li
hlmseir to carry tho second ward. Xbe
Republican candidate there was not
In tha Mitchell push.

It Is hellavrvl W. .T TVAivv mnAa
that speech In Dr. Jeffries' barn.
No other way to explain tho result.

TT.hn 1 .n 1?nrn cava linfA vna n WAMMa
Ti MJO UMV1U T0 u UCftYV

snowfall In tho Second Ward, Monday
UllClUUUU.

Blosser says it was a cold day In his
ward but will still Bell stoyes at the
old stand.

Tom Holraan has a few friends left
In tho Second Ward.

I didn't make a hot run but I can
keep you warm this winter with a
good airtight stove Abrahaw Biee-s- er

Tho defunct railroad commission
still goes through tho formality of
holdlnga meeting tho first Monday In
each month. Tho clork of tho board,
Hon. Lydel Baker, Is In Salem, today.
ThnrnmmiKfllnn will nnmn Vusfnrn nnvt.
legislature with a bill a big big bill
lur uu iiicso arduous services, abair tho Mltchell-MoBrl- do combination
is successful In electing a majority of
tllftTTltwrfl nf t.hn nnvt. lnrvlolatnrn aa
they aro reputed to bo trying to do
buu uui win ua paia. xicnuor oi inenrlnrln.lln In Ml la cnmhlnotlnn nrnnv
of their following, for that) matter,
have ever manifested any very- - decided
tendency avorso to the paying out
or puoiio runas.

Rev. Grannls Is a- - popular man, con-
sidering tho fearless way ho lights
everything ho don't like.

STATE SUPREME COURT,

In State vs. Con. Kelllher, in State
vs. Charles Floater and in Portland
University vs. Multnomah county(P-
etitions for rehearing overruled.

James Lawrcnt vs. E. J. Lannlng.et
al: appeal rrom Linn county, affirmed.

Stato ys. O. B. Eites, appeal from
Clatsop county; motion to dlsemlss
appeal overruled.

In assignment of tho Bank of Ore-
gon, D. II. James vs. W. S.Thompson;
appeal from Linn county, atllrmed.

Anna Finseth vs. City & Surburban
Railway; appeal rrom Multnomah
county.re versed and new trial ordered.

S. Wicktorwltz & Co. vs. Earners &
Merchants Insurance company; appeal
irom Limn county, reversed ana HW
trial ordered.

Ruben Trotzky vs. Farmers & Mer-
chants Insuranco Company; appeal
from Linn county, reversed and new
trial ordered.

In tho estate of E. J. Partridge; ap-
peal fromMultno malicounty.anirmed.

New Kepaih Shop. Louis Klbele
has opened a shop in the Salem Guu
store, where ho Is prepared to do all
kinds of repairing, such as bicycles,
light machinery, electrical appliances,
etc. Satisfaction guaranteed, 30-- tt

Karl's Clover Root Tea it a pUataat 1m.
live Regulates the bowls, pmlflrs la
blood. Clears the complwieo, Kajr the
make and pleasant to take. 35 ctwaavwt.f
D.J. Vv.

To Cure a Cold In one day
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlae Tab-tablet- s.

Ail druffglsta reruad the
money tf It falls to cure. 35c. ai

Rayat auku tk td put,
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